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Population
of Oldham
                           230,823



Available
education

Nurseries

Primary Schools

Secondary schools

Colleges 

University



Education
system

The vision
“We think Oldham can have a local 

education system that is ‘self-improving’. 
That is one where schools, the local 
authority and other partners come 

together to take collective responsibility 
for improving all schools, colleges and 

training across the board. It’s one where 
they set ambitious targets together, 

share information, resources and data, 
and offer closer support to each other.”

Estelle Morris



Education
system

The vision
“This matters whether you are a parent, 
carer, governor, teacher, school head, 
local business owner, or member of a 

voluntary or community group. A high performing education system
underpins 

all our ambitions for Oldham to 
regenerate and become a more vibrant 

place to live and work. This report makes 
it clear that we all need to focus on 

supporting every child to be ‘school 
ready’, ‘life ready’ and ‘work ready’. That 

means moving to a culture here where 
education is now ‘everyone’s business’.

Jim McMahon



Recomendations
1. The Oldham Curriculum
2. Closing the gap
3. SEND
4. Behaviour and exclusions
5. INA and EAL
6. Data
7. Education leadership
8. The Oldham Teacher
9. External partnerships
10. Sharing best practice
11. Education is everyone's 
business
12. The Oldham governor
13. School Readiness
14. The Oldham Parent
15. Community/Family learning
16. Extended use of schools
17. Review Vocational Education
18. Improving higher skills
19. Addressing worklessness



Community
projects

Youth project for 8-19( or 25 with a disability)

Mahdlo

Course for adults. Offers concession prices over a varied set of

courses. 

Oldham Lifelong Learning

Born in 2015 offers a creative space for individuals aged 16+.

Create:Oldham



Mahdlo

Mahdlo opens a world of opportunities for young people aged 8-19 (or

25 with a disability). We are a local charity that relies on the support and

generosity of the Oldham community to keep our doors open and to

provide the services our young people need.

What is it?

Oldham town centre, Egerton street, OL1 3SE

Location

Oldham's professor Brian Cox to provide night of inpiration at Mahdlo.

Current news



Oldham Lifelong
learning

Oldham's lifelong learning offers a divers range of courses inclusive of

arts, crafts and cookery, I.T and digital skills, vocational courses, health

and social care, English and maths, education and working with

children, ESOL, and languages.

What is it?

Centres throughout Oldham, inclusive of Oldham library, Chadderton,

Failsworth, Coldhurst, Shaw and Werneth.

Locations

Offers additional learning support for users.

In addition



Create:Oldham
Made up of both makerspace: well equipped workshops are available

to members who are hobbyists or running a small business.

 and meetups: Several groups meet in the space covering everything

from dungeons and dragons, photography, coding, crafting, creative

writing and bridge. Memebership £10 monthly.

What is it?

Oldham town centre, Yorkshire Street OL1 1SE

Location

Diverse range of facilities available to users including 3D printers. You

can also take your own equipment to use in the space.

Additional information



O L D H A M  

T h e  h o m e  o f  t h e
t u b i g r i p !



Short history of
Oldham...

Key moments and dates.



865AD

A place to live that people called Oldham.



1760

There were only sixty dwellings in Oldham.



1778

The first mill in Oldham was built, it was called
Lees mill.



1801

There were approximately 12,024 people living
in Oldham.



1840

The town hall on Yorkshire street was built.



1854

The public baths in Union Street are built.



1854

The Oldham evening chronicle newspaper was
launched.



1856

The Oldham Lyceum was opened.



1861-1865

Oldham was affected by the  Lancashire cotton 
 famine. 

Many people lost their jobs because of lack of
cotton available.



1876

Oldham rugby league club was founded.



1887

Oldham Coliseum was opened.



1895

Oldham Athletic football club was founded, but
originally called Pine villa.



1900

Winston Churchill was elected as MP for Oldham.



End of 19th
Century

Oldham had 250 cotton mills.



1923

Oldham war memorial was built.



1961

The tubular bandage was invented in Oldham.



1978

Louise Brown- the world's first test tube baby
was born.



1989

The Royal Oldham Hospital was opened. It had
formerly been known as Oldham District and

General.



2001

According to the 2001 census the population
was 103,544



2002

Gallery Oldham was completed.



2005

The University Centre was opened in May.



Thank you!


